
-- t

tl'data to fisanf "UilaVi.ltUf'S''.alt, nl m at oJUjf, (Mr. Alt', b
waa thra alao a member, will 1I Neollect, and coTOTOTvQS. r-

-
Vrw Tokk. Msv tl The ataantar Baltia,

J tbaansf UgiaUtor J(nh Uroliaa. ,

. The f Uaal 1 war appoutltd I
m a

whiuh. aa he Infuriaed aaa blmrelf at the com- - wlifi t,ivrpx4 dates nt,t lJtji, amraa at hsr
For tk .rjv.nieoovmeot of be praaeot aeaiqq, fanned wa of f' ajaajytajaaia. w

CAITHAQB IMTITtTE.
All-d- - r, M'J. Xlll MeDasald, .ba Willlaat, David .

MaNaill, E.. U.I Vfad, A A Wade, lit bar
YTUtUwaB. D it Th, Ilsarf f ilUstns, A B Par. .

Cotton if nucha nired and dull ctotit.g with fi phll txarelsM pt this Isitkutloa )eok ftlaas

satka2lat, 22-- and Strd insUntr Wsdaeada was

the reawvja lor out vottnx ro io aa Vpcaier. it
ia true, 1 nrnde do pN kje'aubjoot duriot
the eutire Urot of vJ awice; Vol ( rcfrainod
from ao d jing for the reaaoa that t waa then, aa Saks of nineteen houmd bale.ja the m (hma

days. Wha.it U a tufle lower. Titer ia but dsvoted to tb siaaiUatia of th MTraJ elaaaa ia

tb Mala aadvr tit suprTM Of VI rlittla apreulstiva doinand Uedtto. 3d. to 10s.I an now, oppooed to ail aiutma ana aiMuaa.
ion of the aulect. . I dpaired barm,;n5
Mr obieot waa roooneiliatioo. Thoaifh f voted

A. t,. D.Wsk, a rrlaolpal, and Daulsl W. Shaw, As.

, n V Mcatiaan, lutsy rfana, a lUnw. .

llcrll wm rjits,;.
,. rAYBTTgyitLiy .

'1TCB0AT, . . . .. IlTlUISit
.

'

4d ; white Oh. Od. to 1 li. d. Flour ia a trifle
al.Uut.lower with little aoeculative duioend. Wwtera

fur the finality reaolutioM. whenever a
Tk smtBatioa evlnead ths ,ti'W Win PfCanal thirtf-fou-r and half: Uhio and Uttltine wai fa kin, vhile I waa iu idt acat, 1 4bted nwre llirty-flv- e to tUirty-aeve- n shiHl.s White dooaaoa pnrsaad ia this Iaatitatioa, and s rholsrf

sawrd lb varied qitwtivos aropoamlad I a mannerine wiaaiiin ana propria oi iit loirJijpMim
I waa ac dnst all atu-uip- at rwewinz, ia Uoa Cora scaa--e and avaitceo; a stuJIiag ; mixed usa

declined a ahil'.ioj;, dl at wenty ajptt and

Iff, J tk If' at tit eoavaaujc,
or ia nawiatty aed harmony with which iu

--aiik-i wm aol is an dituri-nlw- f

ih 7ih J.!y, it wuloxiawti Mr. Gamble, th
steam of tb convention, ia tot Miowi, nia-M-r

i "A Democrat w'w acted with each tuut-l-- r
of itt conviitiqo (that to amend th eon.

ttituli m ) u Urywa and Inri-I1- . Woodward
and blai t,, ti eexorcd their eotinJuic. a w

happen to bar beard nor than one of thui
d"clrc( fiji & atmiltd oi Kvui or
sVfrx's i Ail titpppii of f.f satire JlepuViat
rtt I," lit t"h Jjlibjntioni of that convention,

mtnjof' Cif prominent and ie8untial member
of the pirty n(tintptii. Tho. McKib Potitt,
Kn , whl hid h!d mist important official trnst
nnjjr Dmrati administrations, presided.
John M. Kid., Krjtv, onu nonieated for a

taluMp of cS i Cnli.l S:es Sii.i.':o Coort
lJk, wm roa,ber, aid, in a speech

mad ia tin etnventinn, spoke tbut of the actioo
of ths pirty ia 1H: "As to the Baltimore
platform, it is lt splinters;' it broke down and
took Our cani'ijifei with it; it was erected by
nxtthera bind, ;id not bnttd enough to sustain ;

IrWinea." "Others of like influence wer mom-- b

:r, a 'Hons; wlit.n were James L Uillia, Colontd
Sarau.d W. P,Uck,', tad J .hn Cewna nil of

hm, I Ih'lievo, aiM now di'lctos to the Hum-- ,

crWLe Conrcuikin. .A State commit- -

biffttly sradlUbl t titsatsslvse ad t Utair InUoct--

a half sluinny. weather. lavoraia y tricul rs.

yera aijoilifs 3iot.

oe mere (oyal to th,a CeastitaUoa, more dwoteu
to the Uuioe, exllta,njher than ami belon
iu (hat raltaqt Slat. No people will tooM fnn
ly iupport the tifhU of af the Statet than tb
f N,ew 4rsev. For bivmIC I bU Toted kit nu

maa whom I believed hostile w any aeotiou of

the country, or wbo U ia favor of ilavery agita-

tion. I am aa Aniwrican, worn, if Tow pleaao,

to do justice to all ateu, and defand the rlghu of

every Wtion, to suppot the Conalitutioo, and t
uphold the Unite ; and thn I shall d,u, God will-

ing, (a the tod of the chapter. - --
.

To another matter T will allude In this. connec-

tion, and that la the final ballot simply to cor-

rect a wiaapprehenawn in repird to it, eo.fr aal
am oonoernod. I paired 08 with my colleague

Mr. Bun lay with the disliaet wndctoUodino.
upon my ptrt that my colleague was ia lavt ot

the rloction of the di.itia;ruihed rentiuuisn frOni

Massachuaetu, who wa afterward elected, aiid
ft r th accuracy of my aiemory in oa of

I shall refer to the rentlemao f a
New Jersey, Mr. Wbolnftoe).l who waa pres. nt
when the arrangement waa made.

CO.tCLVUU KMT WKKK ,
T- )

th AaaU Chreaicle. ,

Taf os. Jim. Climms. Th subjoined
letter fro: the Hon. Jr. Cnna, late
ocratie I). S. Senator from Ahihuiua, to the LMi-to- r

of the Sentinel, is replete with c "

uion sente practical views, and tiVref'ife ,

r or out oX it, the agitation of tha alarerj
queatioa, ao nw(ter bqn, or trader whatever shape
or color tha attempt Qii)iht ba iad,e. Tjfij f aa On WsJnfaday vAlnf lb eotppany was anterUin.tare. Consols 93 8-- 8 to I'd I X. w

i HlaCrLLAKKOVt.mj roaiUoo then, and th t toy poMUHQ

llut am ehared with ioojqswtee y.'ui'hav
sa ,o.d, dallfkad with luoslo, buth vneal aad laitra
ssMial, V tha. yoanf ladivs of lb fesaal Dap,
asrat, aatisr lbs sapsrviaioe, o M" Anui Margarst

' ty thta arrlal U of etnakJarable ia--

A commercial treaty has been concluded be
in mid in tn) first reniarks to tha House, that

McEaebin.if the Mia-u- eoiqromuo lkuji could be restored,
would lie ia fot of ta restoration, but in view On Thursday ths sxsreis cf tk Mais departnwal

war roauaisti, in lbs prsatne of a larg sonaour-a- i

of paotatars. Uany sllrnt epositiuns war

tween, fersta and the United State. It waa ru
morrd that he .uiericaa equadroa will fuou eu
ttr the lUUol

of the difficulties which aurrvunded that question
and must defeat their eftorts, I waa opputeJ to

"Tba l r I. fHf b. ta aaara. aa Mm afl-- J
rd l "I t'l l(IUBa footaairal uia uti

' 4a aarwlrw tr aa par- t- raM 4 aat tarrji Ika Sa aa f

bt.r l. l(if w.laatwl .Wa." "

. rtfVfSp.li'vl. ;- -
MILLARD FILLMORE. " -

tf HEW Vo- -

For Y lrj lrldraf , ;

ANDREW JACKSOX INEISO.NV '

Mr. nilmanr atbatsVaaiv tb (arii'i"" tr'miZ
atrial arf .WUt. li. to teaa trM aad fcaaa WaT '
Miami, baan. aad raalailaaa--Msjt- at tut. ?'

"AlwKUICAyXit "-t-

saa rsn aaa UMI taaifrs vourwasa 04
TUE STATE AT lAKOB, ... ,

L. B. CARMlCHAtt. f Wllke,, , .".'.';
JOBS 7. CAMEB05, r CaatUrlaad. ,, - 4

SMI VB .

NJ, sad deelastatloaa tlisr4 by the yjan(t gra' On the Utb, lo,s,iat Brfoedcn, atid Qdeuloty
t'nueu of ilia Instilutioa. tsigned the protooul m IVpcuhjgea, atoflpccou

ditiixtally to the eapitulution of the Sound Iuea. ,, X ths eti:loa of th sxrelf-- s, Cot.l.' W

itsagit ition; while I subsequently declared, that
I'onnws had no conKtitutiounl snvbority either
to le'ulate aliver into, or rxolude it from a
Territory. Tbre doolamtiims, astute and l irn.
fd ifeutleaian y they are in,cip-jb-l of reninci-Iin- .

Irt us see : 1 would have Lean, in favor

' 'It is reported thai Hm'k baj dnusndi'd an
explanation rexpectinir the secret tcoatr aiuned

Canirrra of Faysttovilla, dslivtrvd aa aoVlcs (eptets

with slawi lirf aa atadora )i(enitara, ia wh'cb k

fully sai.tnlud tha Vfr rJi'Un hkh bs has si.Ijoiiitlyby r ranee, Urst llntaln a,nu Aostna.
f nnr.intiTins thi iudiirmndeiiceofTurkoJf. Tbia ica lv aeaaired a a aublie speaker. Waa there bi art

t i if . ii d the Stuck nwrket, prawnl co'd, M 4ad, aa aut to ba atavtd by hi.
of the calm and. (Jip:i"i.n '"'-- " f. ;' ' M,ir(Ai'fThadcoa;nicnc- - buraiag ab)aos wkra of th laud af bis

tea at tho vue convention, to con-

duct th c.!.ril oa the principles cnuitqialod. hy
it, of which tlnk senul.'mja from the Berk .dis-

trict (J. I'lroey () w wade the chairman,
aid hid nirbhini the jrctith'iuerr from

thf N'orlhi rpUio and Hr.idrJ district 4, ( Meanr.
UrowJ an J al.o "Ajidrew U. R order,

Bow cf Kansas, Arti'JJ i'lauTnow Canal Cum- -

southern' nien...uis uni.ic,,,- - ' fn vv ... l .,-.i- ,t CircawiaiH (Utivrty, tl e haw f hi cbiklboed f
LVuirla and 1'ierco anJ pirtictiiarir nitM:irij

if rkiration if it were Wb u kind of
ret'ifiilKin, and wlyit wera (h diltcullicsT If
the country rould be retfVr -- if the papple
onl l he curried back to the sains condition of
juiet, of rep-ie-, and of social harmony which

exi-t- ? J two yeare atro ; if past leifwUiioo rould
be wiped out and funiutten, if Kansaa could bu
reinjiud. and we all mnda to stand aa before,

Ufi t'le otnpmniise of 1H5J as a finality all

Ta awcrSiva was rauveaau, uj in aour ma i ia . l.t DiotHel,
2d . "

The hxcitaiueut oontitiiH-- in Jieliuiu
the Fronub iutcrfcrom'e with the liberty oljut uow, aed that it is fair ftnd jA of earn aud

low enft.'y alvn by tb swet sound of atos e, dia- -
all of thcut no man ramac WHh their nuaorto

..art-- H fr . th gallerv bv ,c Carthaga Babd.the rapal fatates. The newt by the laiet uiail

aiys that an acreewent has been had with Fiancewill preUnd to onotrtver ( be' values hi own Jas T. Lmtvonir, af Orsavill,
A. J. BriMMM, af Chaihaa,Oa Friday th tsatainatioa of tb tmal 0pirvrepuutiou for verarity or intelhi-ene- i IjCi

ni(.iojr, Ait 4 a d iIsto to l lie Na-

tional Convention, i. nth.Ts of Uka Muiracter,
biA. ait of b')in ohie?Ul. s I know of. on. ae

4th
out
nth
7th

th

Meat uadar tb saperviaitin af Alias Aaai Matgarst Uen
Gra.Soutbera men, rca.d; and reflect Mr. C4tMnenstK a. wn,tl tavWasniA.J. Dargaa, of Auaoa,

Th "secret aooietics ia France were causinj;
aaxiety to tha frovernniriii. Xv

of luly cootiDued to exe'te much
sttoouoa. ' Cavour l(d preaonted two important

MuEacbin, was sltIH by a Isrg (
a Southern man, an old tin Jackson Ueuoprat.on it cf ths rreo-- S iil pl i(f jfj; ad apted for th

sons. Tb young lailias 01 litis arparunnii mt - h'who has been Ions and intimately associated wna
FOB OOTEltSOE,wtht a thorough txaatinaitna, aad ataiB- - !all these men. and i perfectly familiar with, the

aelrca to th aatir salisfactiaa of all B.vaatit W d
character 01 each :

Notes to m barJriuaH ttivtera,
vWalkar's Utttlos had But eauaoi much excite

went (a Kngland.
JOHN A. GUM E ft,

OF GUILFORD COt'.NTr.
irnt wNb to atak any dirlinttioa, for all tb alaaaasHcxTsrttXE. Atri 29, 150

aeidions of th" vooutry aentinn U and abiding
by it ; if this were pnamble without invoking
uny action of mino, I would certtinly beioftvnr
of starh restoration. But I said there wttitJljfi-rullit- i

which aurroanded the question. What
Ji3L-uliie,?- Kirt, that in tba present at-it-e f

parties it wai npoaibl to lesnslate npon the
question J and, secondly, there were rnntitutional
litcult id : a s;rave'uestion reardinj the pow-

er of Cqngrnss to divido tha peoplo of this coun-

try by jjrtoraoliiftd hues qutwtions adeotin'
Snte uverii.'niy, 8ute equality, and othor em- -

did well ; bal w art caaipalled te say thai a tse atDear Sir : Your letter of tha 25th inst reach
I. tawraa, That w tai anLATERTROM KANSAS TUK Stf EJUFK littls girls, la Oaegraphy, by Ibair eowtprebait.ived iu tudar. I am in the mlnst of hurried Wear tk plarlWa af prtn.rtl lal kf la. AwMaa ' -

la I'triltiH.I. ta IVWnn babaof ledge, sad ready Bswr I tba varied qa4ianprepsratioos for a fcmg journey, aud nave act KfcblSTEIJ.A.XXJ.NAUKS .V HC4S
FIBK TO THE TOWN.

St. Locia. MiiY.27. A a extra from Luring-
prowundrd, (lined tb applaaa sad adaiiraUaa olaltime lo aower 4 as I wth- I am pmjr to f Smiia TU a. an. ta mt a -- - , .

--""I " . H --BI a kan w iXiXSa
afyrry c UiBiti.a.

. kawa.'ia. That mttn bpimw a iw (mm.l. a . -
Muwoun snd Illinois, and from thence to arrseal.
"ork to Washington : from one of the last named Tb TniB wasdev.itod to eomposiuons sadCovntjf 'rnrim eohfinus'the accounts of the

deMructicn of Lawrence.,, snd states, that afterolace I will writ von at leninh. la.' laant aaaa SKa..a-.- J.kr ftafvnyii (MiNrn mm ta(irt. -1 furs. . Tb rompnaiiians wvr well written, aad lh

dialoguw happily aoaeeifwl, aad llailIo tha meantime I sincercix her Ton will nut Marshal DioutHon had entered the tows and made
tnrrauing diicuUie, which I do not propose to
disease at this time. ....

There ia ao in.nistcn,ry Ijere oone what commit vouraulf ai?ninsl th Anitrtuan party. 1 Wbbfl aVCtel sVMBrajt. (

lHa4 4 rlsfisVBsV mm 1arrvtta of all Fir whom be had warrants, be turn

eanvi;',.
for fnn l-- jr pinion of the ptrtj being
to the po'it-j- i ajnpv l. it wa eoqnteaaqced

aad tasUined cvon bv (i,! nel Fonicj, t hll
iibu-'u- ou lu't of the tVanfjrlvaoian. ' Tte

I)oino9tacj; of Ur.t'iforJ bold a lueetiog durio
the emrasa, at whL'h a I eolation wm pined, de-

claring tint 4("onra p -- .. pow-

er orer th aljeet of aiavery in the Territoru- -

of tbj UnittfJ Sutrs and ouSt m to eteri'i3
that pwr tTj-tu!!- j to prevent tho eatabliah-met- it

of fUverj ;" a I lui thereto a a ilm " we
cqit'Md H our mwvrtio brethroa nf the South
ttie aitae freeJ n of th m.'ht and of expression
whi.b we clai.n of oarelves" 4 3. t And thia,
3u1mc1 Forney, in an edltoriid of the I'ennayl-Tanitn- ,

of Septa aWr l'Jih, laaiied in the mont

ipproin tnns a " a noble example," which
ha, pro listed woul J be " everywhere creeled with

The truth w, Mr. Gamble't election waa

urtsl and aapported oa tht proond of hia oppo-sitio- a

to the ettnia of alaTerr; aud in a letter,
vrittoa bjr hiiavif, in rep'jr to iiiterroatories
pat to him bj the eaiiiiaee of Free-Sui- l Deat-r,ar-

of Tkz eiaoty, in the Wilm jt district,
he took the t'jit tTonsret baa the en- -

gVmtar4MrM nsWnj'sl W mwU:thoubt the nomination at lhil.iiiohhia prema A sole adid volant of Ui saerd Serlplare Was prced hia pMHe ovep (o Sheriff. ones, wb;jee attempts
to make hrrast wer Mwxtej by the pcpple, wbo sratad to Miw UcKacbin by bar vcbotars, a tuk'a

ever.
" (I mit hare eptics keen, I wn,
' Wb sees what h aot te be aaaa."

, Pfajtnwjt...atv najV .r. k. "IZ 7 . "fined on BiJ men. Shantf Jones then cannonad
ed and set Ore to a Hotel and the office of the

of thir lo aad solaria. Uios Fal Robartaoa, it
bahalf of arr aasoeialaa, asad th prantoti aoa
paniad with a few wII titaad aad appropriate rvnarba

lag Ik aVpnarmail, barf. w lh,UnU of Fuedum." dentrovini both. ThaThy ws I opp-we- to the territorial
of the last C'otsress ? My answer, is fiMind

ture, and have not been surprised at th c'x.pve.
sions of dtssatif.MSlioa it has called forth ; liH I

do not see bow a remedy caa he applied that will

not be worse than the evil. I try to look at it
prdrtkaVj. The three protuinen candidate of
the are Buchanan, Iaonphm ad
Pierce. Uuck.anan u sore deeply attached to

mm l..aaiilaltai
IW taaMl ia Ik Ik. ! 7T" .tare llArtUWi wora aiill Brinir, and the flauiea spread

Th valedlrtory ratwl hy Mi Aliea Phllipa, waa bree- -in the publnlisl scUrations of flen:titie Sen Mia. .kk tk. LI'rT?''ttfiiisBdlnHimaiv. Kut aaly th atadvula, bat assayatom who voted for its Damage. W f tn5 inif wite the. tueseenger IcU. iiut few Uvea
were lost.Ja liri Docola. in a speech at S.prjpirfield,

C. r. Met'raB aaa, Em . i Ut athm-iiM- l . at r
af ifcctttts wen arreted In tears, aad asad to

ticUiat, haw the ste-lcB- lov tbvtr Tataw.ui protective system than fillmore; lwcia w IC."I MojpATCH.Jin IS 41), is reportoi to hve uaed the. fHuwing tb Arga, aad will aitead te tie sattleara af S.fullv committed to th river, harbor and road
lanuse T trrcir r cloaad by s spproprinte addrsM

eriptiua aa.l advrtiaiag scewaats.' AH the avi.lenee s of nu'olie siiinia 'at that say appropriaUons ; and Pierce b oommited on every m Robinmt 8, Wjlex-io-

thina and will prove true, to wothinr. Seitber .l ,.r ,k. vi i .n,k,.ri. y lk fUr. Sir. lUrriaa. . tin Friday Bight at saaul
igbiiLg, a musiK entertainment was giva by th.--Miwl to ia lints that U oaur),aiisa had baeoa rA Tb Hoa. Warr.-- Wlas.'ow Is eaiillad to aoftbethrMuteaaptomviuaofwhatadem- -

Rtibirton u n pri011.n Lepto ReederenBoniid in tlx kauU nf th Aeneao Doplt as
Uii, aosoaipaaiad bxth CarV'"J5 ft"Rd. ,'aerad thinl. which aa rotblea bauJ wauld ever be

Ibaaks f.w bi kiada. ia furwarding at puUi aWa,
Bl.ocrat ouzht to be. Neither can b trusted by aoheard from.

rtckleas stmfh to diaturb." ' Tba closed aaa of tuavmn! ireswag axaaiiaa
The Kansae City Enterprise extra of the 22d.tb,o South an hour after they have secure) our

vote. All of them will bo certain to mvor tiuns star witored ia ibaLVthsg ltilute. .Oa the 23d of December, 1351, he made it a
ssvs that Jones took abnat twenty men into Law iS. W. ar aif abltgatww, Iu Mr. Cawrga t.

atrv fyt a aoaiiy duM ap paubl.t . t a
Tb tiereiiwa of this lantiUilo aill be rcnuaed anatter of thai, all his pabli measures from which th North will reap th rence, and at hia demand. Gon. romeny surren

h art Momhy ta Ja y A. B. Wck, A. V'acta on the subject of slavery were in perfect benefit, while we par the Uies, and all of th

M.itatiooil pjvrer to prohibit slarcrr in the Ter-

ritories, ani thit ha.wa in furor of its axersiae
to prercot the farther ext:ii9 of humin bjn-aU-

I hire Wn l'iWr, and .
will, publish it

with the rat. Ths rtarns of the electioi ahow

(hat Li reoeired the aiipport of tbne who held
pitre-a- T tiewt Ia the IVilmot dia-(ne- t,

cfnp-Ho- f the eoantie of BradfordSiw
uhinni, aal TiocrvMr. had a raajuri- -

tar w a birt.y and aaa f AUahaBa. diirr4viliaJ, aad Clatnmt Dud, A. AN"at. -will U ocnuin to stab us while profein-- f tha al lha r (jo,l of tb IMaabia Ik. C.I AtlaBwaa bv
harmony with the compromise of 1820. .On the
1th of January, 1354, in hp report from the mint profound refrard tot our riL'hw. I a the very

dered, l e cannona and rifles that ha eould eol.
loot, fo sjhkh J'na pive a receipt

Jones refused JEklride pcrmiion to remove
the furniture from, the hotel, when the passe en-

tered and carried igosi of it into the threat.

V "t- 'aae i,rtr. . x
uminiitUe on Territories, be expressed bis an nature of thinirs a psrtv whioh relies upon f' re .. j s r x
wilhazacn to deoirt from ' tha enmpromise of tW dating lb Utter day f Utl weekeijrn voter, lor tucceea must enanciaie pnaoiptea

I l8oi), by reoomven line the repeal or t.lat of 13--
Fr lb- - Arg

AMtniOAN V.kETlSO 15 nBE50.if; v
At a atetitg af a'poriioa of lha Amrricaa party at.

and advocate Jonc rave exprove wjcrx that no prrrate proneisureq hostile to the institution of
The fqrt;irn hack driver, drayman.

pnvrr,Vd aa fcoa c!kwte.g.ftg th eei,. f lis
tal .log a of lb t'alvcraily far IWt-- '(l, hvt, ,420. Senator Atihim, as lata aa 3d March, 19-- slavery. perty wse to be injured, parHeitarly Kobinson a

boax wa not to be louubed. but altr a portion53, exprvtased hia conviction that tha Missouri or r, oas do opei re 10 , comncic lor... ., . ri'.:.' It: i.Vl -- L..twage wun tne negro.' X9vj irisn cmwuuaroomprouitse eouJt not oe repesjea, aaa nia win
intvneas Ia submit to U. "

of ti e posse loft the bou.se, it was burned ; dvr-iocft-

excitement, one man wa shot and toutkv

yowag friend D. W. Jobaaaa, af Ukfc.a.. Tha
bt in a aeal lrtb.bgcoB4iuoa, aaahevug

as it dn, W .teJ.att, aodVr tb iaatrartlaa if aa
ab'ia BB f frianead rault. Alt a. II f ...fln-- A ai

maid loots with jealousy npoa the en'Bioyment
General Case, oa tho 20th of February. 1854. of nero jrirls ia oar hotel. Thcr in a f .Jf

BobeaoB eoanty btt J ia tl Court !( in Laatbar.

ton, oa V ?k May, a nsotloa Cspt. JfcbB W.

vjm caU) to tit shaJf n4 Juba II. .UcEaebera

Wa rtiieiet to act as scrwr7.
Ths balrataa explained tba object of th asectiag

to b, te a p4Mi delegate to a CoaTtrBtion f the

Aawricaa party frua tU caiM.VX c( fiicbmoM sa l

er injured by the falling walla of the hotel.
expreiwed his regret that the repeal question bad an almost universal repuirnane to a domestic te hi Aim MMtrl May bv (own b aaward sadUeneral fomemy wti at liberty in lwrem. IE--

Utioo which they cannot fail to see rediKcs mr ward.uecn inirmjucru, '

The Waahinton Union, u late as 20th Janu materially their own chsnces lor empioymeot ; LATH It r'KO.M CALIFCUNIA.
ntTqllTA.KT FROM CENTRAL AMRRICA.nd it i her, st the base of society, where wise

ty of 1,311 bein; netr twj hundred more
than, aiy wjrthy and able eoliessrue, (Mr. Gaow.
ah jm opinion werj wjll undergo tt, recaive 1

t (he (xt election, ia Sa:h, too, wis
:be re1t iu other districU, jn sfhieh aaora or

tm of the sane feeding existed- - I may aafely
v, ' therofure, that it as breu I eoold not,

ir.d would a t, tike exlre. ne rround, that my
Dainocriie competitor obtained the Free-Soi- l

lapport. True 1 arwed ftiynelf to bj aversa t
rzModint; alavery ; Lai I made no tank ccmuil-al- j

on rrare croMitutional qoetions by addrass-- n

pablie Inter to Free-Sii- ! conreotiocs, as
ayUeuiorratio co'np :titor did.

Tb. &jine pnrsatd b the party in Pennyl-la'i- a

was aim adopted n New Ilanipshsre, Maine,
ad other I)jTiruie State. . At Denfocratic
itatu in'fcn(ija held ia New Hampshire , on
he 15th Q.tober,.l5l'j, attended and adlretsed

politician odsrht to look for th seeds of princi
ary, 1S31, doprecjted the measnre, spoke of the
com promise of IS-- 1) aaa "aolenn, povenant,"and
of the attempt to repeal it as an interpolation npon

NW OBLIAtS. May 27th ThStenieT
ples whiyh aoc;per or later oootro the destisie of Granda, front (jiyans the 24th, has arrived She

brins California dates to (he 5th instant. Vthat of ISod.J They the expediency of a nation. '

Oreat events work their way up, not dewa.the measure. So did L They believed the prac The steamer IUinja. Wtfcl eighteen hundred

THRNKTlNO.JtEXr MONDAT. '

Our friad will bear ia aa! th.l sail Mnsdsy baa.

ba detijrfied as th day fur arahrs.if tb Abu- -.
'

fie parly ta at is this towwead Boai aal raadidalr
for tita wtt l,f ,ilai ar. W would n p sagnt
th Market llnutt as sprr.per .lar, aad kallpa.l tare

'clock, P.M. ss a saitabl fiat ft ikeitHtng of tb
tingN Allhvagb th " DwiioeniUe ' a.joritj basal,

way Ub o htrg ta CaaUrland aed HaiBttt, r a

R,u baton to BomiBato a eaodidat for lha ?( Baoat

fram this diatrut.
On motion of B. E, Troy it was tiTd Ibat th

Cbairraaa appoiata aoatsilica of lva to raporlraa-lulio- n

for th action of tb aeetiug.

Tb Cbairraaa appoialed th foiiawiagi Dr. E. p,

K. E. Troy, O, II. Fh.yd, Charles !y, Jr..
T. Ni'B'iiid,' Maj. H. J. MeUaa, Itobt. t. Uunror,

Ejr., Daniel McDonald, Daall Galbraith, Joba Pr

All reriilulinns bei-i- n ainonz the luasaca. Wil- -tioal advantages resulting therefrom would not thousand dollars 1 11 treasure to ef 1 ork.
herforce himself only save vejee to a sentimeot The intelligence from Califutnta t unimportant.outweigh the tnjary which would accrue. So did

I ; and I ahoqld hivs acted according to my con- - hick existed befure his birth. The Parliament In Mariposa county autoe Americana had .mur
of EnirUnd would have abolished sUrery if bevictiqns, whatever may have been mv views re--

had never lived. The bamnzues of a demrro'rue
dered twenty Mexicans and Chillians on tfce pre-

text that an American had been killed by soinejrarJin the propriety qr impropritity of ito oi izinal
enactment. It was a "aokiuin covenant;" a mm--y President I'ierce, the following resoaUon b are harmless if there ia no prejudice for him to

.1'. . MA ?. kta aip.ltt W I" ll Hnnapad. of ptant raide by p.itriots to auppjy a

'muiiu of the Constitution, and to tare the Union.

Chillians. Tn Americana had ordered all the
Chilians and, Peruvians to leave.

e (ndian wsf in Orejron and Wsshinpton
territories U being; with vijtor. The

but ao American people to appeal Uvwtp,qo not
look uppo the slave as t rival whose labor interThe set of 1329 bclonzsd to other men and other
feres with the sustenance ot their own uaiittai.times. I would have refused to, condemn, their

action, and I should have felt myself under obli all the political preachers and orators in tht land lodian; aq several (lines been dcteatea. l ne
Volunteers Qoniplain loudly of th neglect of the

gation to reeird the compromise of 1850 as ConiUiiisaries to furnish rations. .
"

vatt, and Joba C. Biaclair, waanar miring ior a

ahor (im, reported th following resolution, winch

wer niwaiawuilyadiipted, to wit:
V. AVrJ, Tbatw eord'ally approve af tbaaoa-natio- n

af Jta A. Gifaer. Kmj , as a eandidato for

Ounor of tiolifls, sad w pladg to blot

our undivided r

J. o.W, TbVt, if Mi amiaatton of Millard
Fillmore for Ui x UiU saionxof Pri lel of the
United Hlates, sail Amir! J. DobIob tot lb ulfior
of Vie lri leal, tb Atftrti"? V bar girea
,trufisrv proof of aoaad, najinnaU eo;ratie, -a

time toabJ babita Rof-- ah platl'orai
ur alhriat Moasaf r puldtidisd. A

ft. Tbt tbaC'bairmsa of this tr.eetiBjr

Iwa d tecnte from acb Capteiii' diftrH't '

eould never Ret op a slave agitation to a danprous
heiiiht. It is as a Southern man, born up-t- the

Aaancaa party aead But despair, if it ba B(lL!
eaialidatv ia lb tiM. '

' Truth, oraiid te tarUt, w.Il ria again
Tb etm aal years f God's ar nets;

Bat Error Woaadrd wriib ia p,
Aad die n.id her wttkifptra." j

TBI 1 4 r '- MEETiXa UklMO.t
Tb fiieads ia Bickaoad ani .tUna will pleaj

But forgut tltal th sreoad uur.ly .a Juae ha been
apf wiated fur th holding of a Coutitiua at Ltrl
mil ia KichaiMiiJ, fur tb BoalbBltua af a thraatoria
eauuidata lur ta two eoublies. Let tha aatter best-- ,
teadad to.- - J(rr war tb froe) acU of a parlr at"
cbauritig tlan ar tkoae of tl. Aaericaa arganiulioa'

TROM CCXTRAL AMIBICA.soil of the South, linked to it by a thuuaan he,
attached tq slavery by a domestic lel.itj.m, believ

ras adopted : - .

" Jtvlvti. rt we pjvr tha vnta of our re

in C sreM in favar of Mr. Wittsit I
ass ln!Ot to prohibit lrry in any territory that
Ny bt acqairoJ af Mexico.

SiuiiUr rwatiots were a Inptedat rasceediog
itte cc,arntiont down to ISW.
Ths truth is. thit everywhere thraghont the

forth the feiin ww adverw to slavfry.'and
'.e roIa'uv5 r'f finocf ltic.eopveotiotw Moaied
if forai.

Why, (?eochl Cas, tn t speech de!irm 1 in

if ,Saat3 aa tin 20th i day of Pjbr4irv, 14 0,
jfikiy dtvlared th tt. "' when the Wifm-j- t pr
in W4j Crjt4,r.jpw;l," '. " brl it b--

n'.iil li a vt, lis hnM htve. vtl fir it;"
Ivin? a a re-- jii, that he had never exuiii ie l

The CxpU iicsns sjere, tbijping (heir wound-

ed, shout three hundred, to S'n Jttan, dt l Sur,
and their awij u;.t returning from Nicaragua bjnig u my soul that it is best for both races, that

I cherish most rdetitj the A,njerjcan, cause.- -
VfhiteVe.i b,est proiqom that cause will b certain land. '

finality, and. and to oppo e any and efforts to
renew th aitatirn of the slavery questiqn.

It is further alleged that, in the last canvass,
I defeated my competitor btcntut of hia sipjiort
of the Kansas and Nebraska bill, and Ant alone
That I was elected, the official returns declared ;
that ho was defeated A awse of his support of
that bill I deny. That a majority of our people
disapproved of his actinn io regard to that meas-
ure, I fully believe ; but it is well known at homo
that there were, purticulariy in the county where
we both reside, lcal issues of a more absorbing

The Costs RicacA si; they srrredeccircdio rerto roeeive my support. 1 cannot hope to nave
nrd to the feelio? of tho bv.iile of N'icarirwa to
wards Walker. "They say they expected 'to be
received with open amis, Riron Jlulo ws bitter

everjthiufr exactly as 1 wish, and, a a. practical
man, I mean to take the best ( can, get. At
Phil.idclpbia, as st all other Conventions, thinps

UiU j to ami with lrcn Klctxntjnao

eooaty, aa ths second 8Urdty ia Jona, at Lnareb
Hill, f?sr ha' purport f ttomitnting eaalidal fe
the Kennte from th divtruleoaipoaed uf lb eantilici'
of Richmond ao-- i Bobesoa.

i' ZtstoivtH, Tbnl v racammend that a general
. ' .... .. t.m la..f.M Part it ItillMHIAa H.ltllll V

against the false renrounUt.ions which, had, beeti
were done ofwttich I do not apptove ; but Ipre- -

t tin tim : Let tbea sot ba biigated hy apatl.yaa'
tli nan of Ihu b.i have it ia thrtrasr soachiera
a gion victory and drias ths fpuil.-nu-n from tWir.
ptUB'Ict. J -

aVT TbirotiuiuB of Jvhti lUndv.ph of Boaaoka, aa

made.diet the Cincinnati Conn ntion will do touchve eont-f!utioi- piwr oi contn-ew-
, ana b

.ti,,i.vu wi , - - . - - - y .

. . 1 .. ... ... PI, J.M11U.A .... TL.nl. tl.ri !ARRIVAL OF TUE M AIL FROM SANTAworse in regard Jo a platfurin, aJ that the tomi-- a

wilt be a bqndred fold more ntjectionable.
Oliver Cromwell was wont to My " nit will be

iu, " w.icn the a''jec: ws projtoeil, it d'd charavter, which inSuoneed, and to a Tar greater
eifit Out o?niti i fr.jn tbiH tiih which extent controlled, that election. The Democratie

1 lurj js:3j witn-ii- xl, n?r Ita 1 rcflonin? ttien j candidate f, Governor carried a majority in onr
--diuht whtli su.h proviflfta eoul l beenfirc- - district, while my competitor was defeated by

withnt 1 ta to the Union." If Goneraljorer. Four times has mf compct- -

FE.
St tons. May 23. The Santa F mailarrivlice, end vtle set of traffickers for foreipn votes

must, of necessitv. ve us a trafficker like ed at Westport, on the21ct, hut was (topped hy

the, wh 1 a'l his life hts Wen entjd mi ny wamors, ot tnu ivrowin irioe ui inuiaiu,iter canned the district, and thrice has he been

ti Cftlliri t'l pirr h y iiuiw j
lapi 'jf Jjjne iical tor 'to purptaa of orgauiiing for
(he aoipigB." , .

Ktiuri( t. Trny, Eq., was ealld apoa and rnsde'a

short speech, io nif b, rvfitte4 th saalloass ot

th Miintber mMd. 1

John Guna, Esq., then sroan'l in a few brief re.
marks, replett with rnet patriotism, reaindad hia

Iriand, Mr. Troy, that although imr. a ,inbjr i at,
ait laig as It might bar btea, we had mors her? prt- -

themselves for a candidate. :
Very truly sod respectfully your friend.

JERE. CLEMENS.
who dotcandeil provisions, hut oneruJ uo injury.
Large numbers of Camancliex were seen on the

ib!i a'rvitre, as territorial ll tremor, as Seere-r- y

of Wjr, at Minister ta Fr-ine- as Senator
ths Uait-J'Sure- can-iiJat- e fir the IVs-ea- cj

itVi.lf ii h, tilth ail his vat opportuni- -

True it wa once eonteMl; but a
DdinT-irati- c 'Jonress, having fifty-fou- r majority,

hon'trablj ark1 ji;gt!7 adverse to his claim.
Twice have I t'.wj iu Lin def.-a- t ; nl for these

route, but were peaceable. No uews of interestTo Jonx IIabdt; Ej.
frtui New Mexico.

Tns N"Rtu Carolina Hailroad. If w

te lit rvirict)vot latling furrigaeta participate ia tba
bgfulaoB f IbS ao'titry, will b fuaad oa ll Tourlh
pag of this paper. xBeaU what b ald oa this subjaet
loity years ago.- '- I.

'" m I,

' THE CABT11AGI INST1TCTJE. ,
It was sor purport te prrpikr notirvof lbs rasa

inalioa which ws stUatitd af thf Carthage Academy
laat wetk j but tha But k has btBsseeouiplli.krd for
Bt by a eorreipoadrnt, te who artloi pa that suU

juct w reapectlulljr iuil tb urntiiibf thw reader.
' Cill)g ia a healthy and plta.mt sliynty j th

iSusa hy wbiJk U U sirro-Bilt- il are bighft mural t
and lb sehooU sry 1, tb rerv beat of haads fu- -
rt nt snd guardiaaa eoD,)d pot send. their ehlldrea 'and,
WHrds to a bettor piaos for th Jap oraBWOt of thi
uinds aad Borals. '

w, f 'his' nteilct, had mt iofcnma I neither ask nor expect fordveoess. are correcllv informed, it seem to us that the aent tliaa met ia Charlotte ia May 173, aad if w,An Indiana piper, announcing the donth of a
Ct myle Bp his tr,iaj to the eonUtutioaiity j The people decided ottwean u ! od to their de--

sentleraan out West, says that, " the deceased,fcrMWl maiiageiiient f rM' W crJ peh
ai?aiiiKi its interests. Now. no blame ia intended

wer only tra te our principle as they wer, (ber
wouM ht as aJMntbUg at th ballot bos 00 th Aral

t WiUnot pfovio, ci,ioo I shali always bow with respectful defer-tlut- ls

rtsnb!, -- ice. For; whom thev will, thev wll et np : zh tank director, it is wnerally believtw tii.'ai in the n i!.!i'i of ail
died a Christian, universafly Tospetled." Thurnday In Aaga.t, to which this present Biiwliegto attach either 19 ('retthllritit, ftjy.- - Fy;er, or

Sfr (jrarict, te 8petintendn,, to'tbaid I. a youos and cnndid.Ue for tha aod whon they will, they will set down.
.pVtendtrp o.ljce of Canal CotnaYtssiontr, be ; While upon this subject, I will further ay. Bank erf p Indiana trinst fee enppprj cuatoment. bor 00 comparison. .jirctors snooiiiMMi bt iob oiato. j. wm

Thomas J: MorinyEq. j w rr qu mted to express
apparent to all, wheii we state that a soon as A CACTIOK.We saw the otherdsy st the" tils views as to ths rwpectiv aisnta of ths candidate
Gov. Bragg was nominated a change look place Bank of Charlotte a $ bill chan.ed toS.V). We of the two parties, nod bs .laird that b did not b

long to tli Anerican party, that h waa whig of thin the running of the passenger train, so (hat
there is no connection either at Goldsboroor

that I am afforded the agreeable satisfaction of
Uinj able to entirely qniet the apprehensions of
those momlters wo, during the contest here, saw,
or thought they saw, the Woorfy ghnit ofmy mr-'IrJe- d

ampriitor. I am most hsppy to say that
individual yet liveth- - his blood ia iiot all cold,
nor hia bones all niarrowles, nor hare hi evet

w tsc a parjiie position, or to h

4 any d 3, ale or esttle-- convjetidns oi
suljoJ.

I have e. cr fr it it to t duty of all j;nod

ten to dwxantenaa every eJIort calculated
wa.-tc'- i existin-- ; relatM.'ris,. and to create un- -

II f.Unss b'rtwjen the ihpirt parts of tb--

fclraT.- Io fS't the eynSr:r-,uji- e nieas- -

would put the pnblis on their guard. It can be
very easily delected if persoos will only bear in
ntiitd the d.ifTcrc.nce between the ponutne j and
?j0 hill, the viirnette of the go's is a steam

Charlotte nasaenzers . I.srincr to lie over. old Henry Clay School, that It bad aavt r ctd to b

Whig, aad whether bis old Winds atood by hia or

aot, be should fur aver remain a Whig, unlaw h saw

mors reama to ehaagc thaa b bad yet seea. Millurd

Fillmore was bis tr.t choic for th Pmioeiwy in
J8-j- sad, la a Whig masting la thia Court Ha, a

j Vwt their speculation ; for ho has very rerettty,

MB. FDLLEB'8 Bl'trXlU "

Ws coniBieDced la our prseat aud will aonelads is
oar neat inu, lit very (sotlhnt speech if tk IToa.

Bi,try fylleTi ?X PenasylvaaU, hi reply ib

a.perniDns that have bea esat apoa bid by the td

snwule of AiHwubaa, breugbout tha
country. It La a classic and hashed production, aad
wilt well eaapvusat the. reader fur it perusal. , W

car an4 that of he toO's is several mounted hun-
ters persuing their ptoie. a

Another thinjt; the Chlrlott and Columbia road
ha the privilege to sell through ticket to. Qold-bor- o

and ao where else, so that pasrjpers. wish-

ing to purchase through tickets to, BaleiKn cannot
be aooooiuwdaftd and I e fore hejf fill pnroliaaa
ticket to Goldnboro' they prefer (ruing to Wilaainx- -

were piss? I. The repfraenujtive froin my j s I am well assured, exhibited extraordinary evi
Worth Lurotma ll nig..

February laxt, h baddaelarad that Millard FillmoraAD III Kit R WERE GlASTS IV TH09 DATS."

itrict Mr. rW'r. than whotu no purer or j dpnees of vitality, in the shape of epistolary efr- -
iter m in ever li&l,jjrowted their pasiue j r'espondeneo heue, j well as certain remarkable

was my p ili t teal friend a.id neliW. Io t pro4u:tiios t bo,mc. These remark may
t esr.ys of that yer I hen e the Whi;r ij, considered entirely in order here ; but
idid ite for eoii?res atinst my lale competi-- 1 their pror.rietv w'll be otidcrrtood at home, and

w ...t 1- .- ..... . r .. ,' .t. 1. .,

waa his 8rt hoio Is-I- and b eoold not bow d- -on; inus aie uriTen iivrn, tfitwumva
and tba North Carolina Road. Wa hare heaid

Wh,ile exc rating fur the cellar ot a
aew baildinR in Burlinstoii, Iowa, the workmen aert that graai and gfKid man. aad true and triad pa- -

. Aof several passenger dojtift thin. Th whole in- - bnke (nto R arched van , six ioet deep and ten IrtOt, SBI MgadOVJS lMiOanl auu aria am taiuiiai
WBd of ths South aad ths whole teuntry, aorely btention seem to tie 10 operate ssinsi io ivMieiyii feet sriaare, in which they found eight buman
eaaw a was nominated by a Bartf to which h (Mr.skeletons, each of which was a little over' ei;ht

i w.w it.. ..j ii, ii5 tout I max tntm atmpiy pon, we pnncipie 01

inwnt in my dittriet, ftw'I was known to be j jt compensation, fu eoiiiidimet received. I
Hfud of th eninprotuis- - neamre..,. t s j bave further so xresh'e fpRB rft his aueaiir

Ofthitl litlda twi-f.i- l 1 eertifi.;lcH q( usefulneas is not yet filled; 'and w?,il hia de--
M.) ow.l ao allrgiaqc.feet loo if. The wans of th vault were about 14

n,d Gaaton road, or for poli.iraJ enect.
- . .A N"rth CirrJinn Wki'g.,:

John Do one winter day mt Roe,
Where Lwr Bier i sold.

Mr. MwUfj paiJ a hith tribute to in taienu, iinches thick, well laid up with cement or indes-
tructible mortar.At p'sMi Hfwtii-j- hld in ilka-osrr- e, oa j aire to "Jo tht StUttomtteTtice' rosy not have

!ll!h.dy Af .V fe tibi", H-j'- , convened for J aJJ boe0 rtaliwd. ther is t "ample room and legriy , rd wuttb ft M,r. Gilmer, and declared bi
te'staBd by hia aa bs Mr. O.) had stood. by,

MorUt Caroiloa to all times of trial. Mr. Morixy tookMKCTCtO OF THE SOSTOS EMIGRANT AID
. nocittr. hia k jt n!d load and praloaged apphaa.

Borrow. May 27. Thar waa a meeting afth BimIjb
On nyuttv of Robert t.. Troy, e.j is wa naotraa

da tb pybllcation of this speech da te our Brp'r.
sralaUra in Congress wbo oatt their votes tut Mr.

t'u'tar for th speakership of th Hoaaa.. Their oa

stitaruts will bat no diOivally ia ayiiig that auo a
ataa was worthy of Ihstr eoruial ami hearty auy.port,

EXTBAOKDINABT M0DE8TT.

Ths Etoadard claias a.ajority ufealy tm (Aoasaad

fur Mr. B'rag'l oa tb rst Thursday of Aw" ebi
U eiamdingiy aotaat It would W jut a ay (a, K

eJaia hlutm a ! Iwi-atj- i tbvwaad : ani ws am
aurpriatd Uw (ar amlabia pad Iraih --loving soBtesa

prary da aot take lb largtial gura. H a aoce bad

a kiwd aad giwd-haao- (mad, who . now raridas in

a far ditiit State, wb was alwsr in tha habit af
saying, wka ba Beard a real bU-fi- i 11 told, " It
i cnueghte aak a nan steik lha Chan.- - I" .. W

wiah k wr her te rd oldsa'S evtrmi.1 'af tb

Aogn.tot) H would tsapclM te iocraaw th

latenaity f bi flgar. If Brgg t nar waaigh ts
tb cvBiing at potli f bear lb born hww ha Git.

Is rtd as rirtwr in Ik Aaputr, that'
' . V A tb grrwtly sanater----

Emirrant Ai Vity to-c- Keeeipte of tba yasr &at a copy of. th procet dings b KDt'te Ui Argus,
with a reoneni that U'T b laaaited. -$97,000. Vala af property ia

at friMa $15,000 to $X,Gty. It was ep4 te
tb wants af tha pecpl f Lawre'ad aid

ipaTi-- in tu-u- o. me-- ca.i, o t3r!rc enough lorslj bis aspi rat tons.
into consideration the subject of tbj fmri. j ,m ehirel. alio, with the singttlaf enomi- -

f llarj, bill,, and te Wrt tb otrem3cy cfitydl havini: voted f the pentleman frotu New
I in firor of th'eousTTj fr pennia?ton I plead puilty to thjs

mise meaarei, tfrfinj aH ftod citizens to Sharps. I did vote for tbaf (rendemsn I knew.
1 ; by theH. a a settle., sod to sustain the B;m befora I earn her. I Ulieved him capable
rarament in, wsinlamirr tt "upn tuary f j diachaiviair the dotie of the gjieskership
Lwi. Ths rjlut ' M-pvtn- t that looe-- 1 with credit to hi;its lf and honor to tit enootry.

; rwivrd ihniujus uJte 0 tho pres. Farther thsn that. I knew hia eonstituente - I
, snd ar.es k fir theitrarlrf s l During my , ,oow ,b peopbj of New Jersey; and whil it
a, cf rrie e in C mpre, I paraocj tht ksm mxj illy beooie at to speak of them ia thyrc--r.- :

'I rey.trd.-- d tb epe"Je a a - pertas- - j f,nt1t 0f fot td more eloquvnt repreaente-- I
ett!ui tot of tl quesfioa. d o voted on tiae,, I y yet say, that having pmed eibt

Tb aeeting than adjourned. :

. W. ALF0BD, Cbairnaa,
Jobs H. MoEacbbbs, tWy. ' -farther atalrratioa. A aaaatarial is to b sartf te taw- -

Ssid he, Friend Rod,
" How do you do ? ' -

.
'

Thia weather very eoMr".- ,
And eioc w"r hre, ' ".,.
Com, lake asiu Bior, ,

Yon'll Sod h healthy tpnfo s
''-- T'

Hot Rof 'r plied lscooic
No lio, friend Doe, . ;

I tkaalk joo, no,
. ! For me, lis 0,76 TvUmit.''

LSA TaVAR IrLOt.lf. " Mwn, wti? TOU

tak my ami ?" " Te, sir; "and you teo.
" Can't spar but the srs," "relied Jim olj
bachelor. " Thea," repliad ah, - I ahaa't take
it, ae ssy caetto ia, p nW voWi ioj erttktj.

rrne for rwaancration fur tb d n af property
la Lawrwae. .' or Ik Arga.

A portloB af th Amerieaa pais Hill

attVif lh alth, 18iV.at A. McAlitr's Coop-

er Shop, for lb p--rr appoiatiag DebrsJit te

aseiat b a onvatioa as sahl fJt V ba bald lit. Fay.
ttevu: ss Msaday st Jan Cenrt, te naaiaai ssa.

W wt sUwa yfaterdty a wrli vsrulfd ansttr-fa- it

$10 blU f th Baah af Georgetown Tker era,
w lefr. Busy ia eirealatloB, awl they aaa badvtoet.
4 rVaas tb dia sppearaxaa af tba rlgaaabsi

CrUttn Cvmim.

erjet'Wttr, wneq j law ascurtj iji
4 - itppmns l. I

Aws. () lApp'tis) I App-4i- s j-
- f Aaweadis, (It)

t AiT-adi- (H )I appaa, fllj - . ' , '


